
Meeting of Councils.
A regular monthly meeting of the City

Councils wra bold on Monday evening, No.
DEC. 1, 1868. rem her 3 1,th.

In Select, present Messrs. Allen. Brown,
Iferdsuan, Miller, McCarthy, McMillen, Mor-
row, Phillips, Quinn, Thompson, Rees, J. IL
Reed, WHIP, Young, nod Pt.osident McAuley.

Minutes of the preceding meeting rend end

fiittshurgit Onzeffty` Our Book Table.
is Wan Tarr. And other Poona.. By John Green-

leafWhiti.er. Beaton: Ticknor.t Fulda. Pit to-
bur:A t..r aode 1y Henry Mtner, 71 mid 73 F:ith

TiIEsDAY •MMNING "Truly 'Lis a goodly array," [believer of
poetry may mentally exclaim, adding this
latest of Mr. Whittier'. volumes to thepre-
viously published ones, which during the past
twenty years or more, hare been increasingly
occupying a favored accessible place on his
hook-shelves. And probably in none of those
volumes. dear as many and many a page in
all of then, may and must be to his Kenn,
will he God more genuine lyric gems than in
this, the latest. Indeed, we know of no in-
stance of steady growth in art and faculty,
more notable than that we trace in the liter-
ary history and works of Whittier. Wo can-
not do bettor than horn quote the exquisite
lines of the poets Inscription of his book to
two friends, Samuel E. Sewall and Harriet W.
Sewall, of Melrose—in which he strike. the
key-note of much that follows :

Uhor "Why phuuld

CITY AND SUBURBAN
asrOFFICIAL PAPER.-Ri

City Executive Committee. appr.ved
In pursuance of the call of the Chairman. The President submitted a eoutmenication

the City Executive Committee of the Union from the City Controller, cmclostog the ri_
Republican party, met at the office of the N. lowing resolution :
A. Oil Company, Noe, to, 1863 i 800ty...e1, That the Controller be and is here-

authorized to transfer the sum of $125Present—William F. Johnston, Chairman; if'r yom No. 1Y (WeighSeale's) and $lOO from t icJ.
oasts. Jno. Barber, G. W. Coffin, Wm. Woods,

D. D.. 10 (3fonougahela Wharf, to No. 2, ;PublicJ. S. Laughlin, George W. Leonard;
Printing.) Also, $l,OOO from Nu. 11 I Alio-Forguson,•sl. Lindsey, D. Mercer, A. O. Mc- hen Wharf ansl $6OO from No. SilFinance)Candles!, J . W. MeClimpsey, Louis Role, I' shoo}

. 1:loY. 7 (..q..treets.) .Fredericks, D. llutchinson, Win. Wills, and
Lommerneation accepted and resolutionWm. Williams. ted.Absent—Jos. Kaye, J. 1.Bennett. adop•

On motion , Wm. Willa •°"ie'i*".l S'''. ail abatement of Business tax.
Petition of W. A D. Rinehart, asking for

Referred to
tory. Finance Committee, with power to art.On motion of A. 0. McCandless, it was • •

• The President submitted the followingooenimouoly Iced, That the Controller be and he i.Rcsolred,,That the pt Nasty ttsoetlog„fot theelection ~ ,'R"..
of delegate, Mil e several wards ehaiibe held on Sat • boreb y authorised to certify a warrant Cal the
urday, the ;12th of Deoarener, between the hours of . Treasurer for $6O, in (soar of J. R. Newman
four and se Ken o'clock, 1.. tea.; that the convention. and Samuel Alleader?in aloft of their billshall be held oar Monday, the ILO, ‘..1 Pecembec, at agai"not the sit for 'Wlitiorput tax dupli-the bourn( ten o'clock, a. at_ et the ,eurt Hon.,

rates for uncollected 'Ulir for 1563, andOn motion of Dr. .NlcCondleas, it was
R....,..„. Thal th,, 0,...,1, or ~,,,, 1,, ~,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,„,,,,,, , charge Contingent Fund . Bead three tittles

be Instructed tor,fuse all vote, onered by anyother I rind passed. •
than those who Vet•mi the UnionRpublican ticket in The President read a communication from
October last. • T. H. Willson, President of the Inland Tele-

On motion, graph Company, setting forth that the
Beeolved, That the call for the primary elections, said COlllOan had constructed their lino fromshall be the Wine am that Issued two years ago, •,p.l be .. ,

alined by the Chairman andSHarrisburg,ecretary.Philadelphia, • Baltimore, Washington and
arriaburg, to within a short distance ofRFPI7IILICAN UNION CITT CONVENTION. Pittsburgh, and asking permission to erect

The Republican electors of the City tit their poles through the city, to their depot on
Pittsburgh, and all others in favor of sup- tho corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, and
porting the Administration in the rigorous Man to the western boundary of the city, as it
prosecution of the war for the maintenance of is contemplated to build the lino to the prin-
the National Union, ars requested to meet in cipai eiti re of the Wont ha,aedi,,,,dy.
their respective electioq districts on Saturday, The above communication vraszecompaniedthe 12th day of December, 1803, between the by the following resolutionsboars 01'4 and 7 o'clock, p. m., and elect five n0,,tr,,1, That the privilege ho herelt
delegates from each ward to the City Conven- ' granted to the Inland Telegraph Company to
lion, which will meet at the Court House on erect the necessary poles to sustain their wires.
Tuesday, December 15th, at 10 o'clock; a. in., from the depot of the Connelliville Railroad
to nominate candidates fur liayer, City Con- Company, along Water to Grant street, awl
troller and Treasurer. along Grant to Fifth street. to the corner of

The wards haring two election precineta Smithfield, and from their office at the corner
will elect the greatest number of delegates ' of Fifth and Smithfield streets, by each route
from the precint honing the largest 'papule- : as may bo approved by the Committee on
tion. • Streets, to the western bonotlary of the city.

By order of City Executive Committee. • All the poles to be erectedtinder the direction
Wu. F. Jens:avow. Cli'm. •of the Committee on Streets, and the poles to

We. Wit.t.a, Se.,c'y ,, be satisfactory to the said Committee.
- --von.--__ _ Communication accepted end resolution

More Rou -dylem—Stabbing Affray. adopted.
On Saturday night, about twelve o'clock, . In Common Council, Mr. Montgomery of-

fered the following amendment. which was:a moot disgraceful tight occurred .on High adopted •
street, In the Tilted Ward, betwohn a party a Pruricled, That if at any time the c:ty or
drunken area. The affair bag been kept quiet ' citizens of Pittsbagh shall erect or millet, io

sleeted a Fire Alarm Teleora h shall.by the police, lied we have not thefull details, be . -P ' .they
without any remuneration to the snail IntendIt appears, however, that four or Oro men ! Tevleg=pli Company, hare the right and un-

quarrelled in a tavern. and stropped into the obstructed privilege -of placing upon any or

street to "fight it out." The pence of the all of the poles of said ) ,In/and Telegraph
• Company within the city limits, such 0 cumwhole neighborhood was disturbed,

result of the engagement wax that one of the wires, „, j, th,,,, may require for Fire ~1/41.„.a;
party, named Maloney, received two stabs in , Telegraph pat-pose ; and further. that aft,
the bark, and was conveyed tic' his incidence such wires shall hare been erected, the , )10
in a court off Tunnel street. No arrests 'Pere. or its authorized agents stroll have the !re,
made, so far as we kayo Leen able to learn. , right and unobstructed practicable privilege
Maloney's injuries are quite serious. of cuing the same fur the purposes designed .

On Sunday night, about nine o'clock, as a Thoi.mendreent was adopted. and Select
couple of respectable ladies were passing Council cansrsered.along Seventh street, on their any ItoA from Mr. 'Thompson Tirearnteda petlilian fur gaschurch, they wore attacked by. rowdies and pigeon Webster street, from its present ter-grossly inafilted. Their aereturas attracted mines to Townsend streel. Read and referredthe atteutioneL passera by, and the ruffians tw,Cammittes on Geo Liglithro.made theirescape. This nem:lmA just whore Mr. Reed presented an -ordinance estab.
she tunnel ie being cut under Seventh street. liamwg n grade ~,, pefie, street, ft,,51 the rail-and in one 62 the most !al:Totowa parts of the .roeid'croseing to a point one hundred :emcee(
city. InforMation of the outrage was eon- of the canal bridge. Smith street, from Savall• Irayed to the Itayor•it office, bud no on-cite man to Liberty, sod Spring and ikirriberry
were made. . alkyl', from Taylor to Clymer streets. That •Outrages of this character awe becoming so portion of the erdie.Aeoe ,n-etnatte to Pee.frequent that the reptutation of the city Li street was stricken out, and the ordinance assuffering—bothathome and abroad. Neither ' orecouleu ?earl three Limos, arid passed.
men nor women are sate Mint assault;nor Pan Mr. Phillips presented an ordmatrec grant-
they expect :proper protection until the Of- ing to the Citizens' Passenger Railway Com• !
fenders,are promptly arrested and paaieLed. patty the privilege to carry freight on their
And yet, in, the face of thee% farts, we are non, provided the number of freight ears does'told by those who control tho Mayor's "e-- , not exceed twelve, and provided that thee,
goo," and who are sustaining 'es. im for a re- cars do not interfere-with the regular tripe el
nomination. that ''re:te.sce••• Li, ray .1., n..rer the passenger curs,'find that. the companybake !" shall pay the same taxen the freight cars as

____........_._ - they now -lofty en their passenger on,.
Complimentary.. Mr. McoTivitoek moved to postpone, a-;.1, I'

Major General Itrooks, commassading the I was lest by e vote of Ayes. U: Noes, 8. •
Mr. Thompson opposed the ordinance, andDepartment of the Alonongabela,''setueo high-

' moved to refer it, to she members from 't•.•
TB with the alacrity with which the ; Fourth, Fifth and Ninth Wards. Lost.
citizen and volunteer troops , respond ed 'to his I Mr. Phillips-then calledup au old ordinance,
call, during the recent threatened fuel:talon of rotative to the-same subject, and granting the

; samerwersy•Which he offered ths a substitute.rollsLake:shere4that hr, on:Shteirday a vening, The finftiptissage waLtrinvAll, aiiiiihe yens
iasned the following highly complittentary and uaj worn cosedsoaooely t‘teio. ggeo,„,

- •...._*Viier Allen, Brown, Readmem, MoMlllinlirbletro*; •
, Phillips, Quinn, Rees,-Reed, ,llt'ft,, and Pieg.

ELEA Lcira iri•Zs DEP IltrTIA ttrrT ' dent NIeAeleV-139.." ' : 11.941' Miller,McCar-
or TAY. Monosnisixtio- e .rt...-..•—. ,

thy:, McClintock, Tampion, r ills and loupePittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 25th, let,'S. 1 '
Gr.:nail. OaDvaq, No. IB.—lt is with stoat' •I The ordinakdre anslthen Itralivposeed. '

gratification that Idle rne Major General Co- , In Common Council,Mr. O'Neill offered the
mending the' Department acknowledges his

.. ri ,,,,,,,itik ituonkr4it.! providd.i.o,rth.er, that
to Lieutenants Barris and Dun-' Ythe Said 11.41Pay Sootpany shall, for the priv-

Lap, and the non-commissioned officers and ,Gages herein eonverged, pay annually into the
men of their battery, for Choirprompt response I city treasury, for the use of the city, the sem
is Isis call for artillery Yoltoteers, and in re- of $5OO, said sum to he in addition to ar.y
pairing to Erie, to the prejtis.lies of private moneys now paid to said city by said coupe.
business, and tho sacrifice of p..."°°"' c"'"'" ' ny, In the shape of license or otherwise.
fort.

,DeenaAfter some discussion; the amendment Was
His thanks ore also due to Captains.' withdrawn, and the whole matter was laid on

Eaton, Kemp, and Lieutenants Can. or and' I the table.
Thomas of the Departmental Corps, for the' Mr. Allen presented it resolution. permit-
'energy and seal displayed by them in cones. It- ' ling D. Hutchinson to maintain a frame
.ing their companies together on short notice, stable on Stevenson atrect, until next spring.
and repairing with them to Erie, thus illus. Is ' doyted.treslng the success and value of the Depart- I lII` r. McMillen offered an urdinaaee, in-

a, vestal Corps, as a means of raising efficient ; ~,,.,/,'74 og the pay of the Street Commissioners
tro eiPmj folly equipped for any emergency. from_::~,„ '0 to 8500 per annum , for the yearT,:se general good conduct of the troops, in. ' ..„,L"'nets. • g February
°Loan.% Capt. Griffith's Company six months' . I.

Mr. McCes..

'hy, a petition for a gal lamp on
volunte 'are, and Captain Grunts's Company of ! the corner of to.'Yonville aila Dthican streets.

, ~
... .drafted .'wen, elicited general commendation.

By earn, band o; Maj. Gen. Bartoxs. !teed and referrei. .0. Fr...s J. hall, adk_
Trisor ioor, Haan, 4l', ° P4itie°l` of loxes paid by wis-

gasiasao Adjutant General. ing for the refunding- d.• . . ..take. Rend and refecra . 'r ighly fret of ins4.Mr. Morrow, a petition
pipe milling'street. Read.

Mr.,,Pbillips offered the fit, "'""°!' which
was readlittee times and passed,,' r •

Wanness? The ordinabfits reriltrif _P!`s°!_tl
by Counoils„gra sting pertain prialles,"o.l U,,,,'7_
Pittsbmigh and Steubenville Retiree '4 ' 11.

patsy, 9911 peeper ord and pulsed tit thellts,"fee
of the Pahneylva :de Reih-ged CSimpluay,,r. i'.'or
it 'wail' indbretoi td, vrerti...,to construct Bain ,

road'depth th 13 city, under some arrange- iment With t o sai l Pittsburgh ett Steubenville
Railroad Company ' ; And Wirrero, It has re- i
rattly-transpired t hat the said Pennsylvania
Rallnibil Company, notwithstanding their re- .,
prated assurances i laat they would comply ,
with all AIM coedit. ions and restrictions of

aildowd,iniitiee, a-e Os trustrueting the said rota
throntit tht city, as ' a branch of the said
Peiansirvenla Railrea d CoMpany, elaiming
the right twelo so, mirk, • their charter, without
the convent; and with °, .. regard to the wishes
or interestse of the city, and bare &vowed
ttrairliatenflon to reoudii. Ste ,it' id nediPonn'is•
therefore

Roult ,i, That the Ci ty I. Solicitor be, and
he Is heretty,inftrildted to commence legal
prnoooding& imModiately, to t. Olt the right of

saidgis;i d, bad to ascertain Yris lather the city
MO liag . any {fights to aft, which rho

PiSittrsy ituitta alread.eampany • tit bound to

respect.: . rel -. . , ,
In 4lowasete Ostmeil, present all the 'ln.,ernb„lr !

excepting Messier. Colville, Aubbe •°".• .nn-
Tighe Mid 4t.bep,s. • of ruePrayer by Mr. Med:lowan. Minutes
lest mentingreadand &Unitive& ii,
I Itltl),Mtickey_spresented"a cOmthunicat 'lr. °
from Moseys. gcty,fh A •lchards asking,. "

abatehilibt ion,/itusliiese %tax. Road and.re
ferreil.lp Finance Commlttee with power to
act. • , ~,,,lA,
' Thet re'Pllidatii.,' a petitiirit fok gat lamp on ;
the adier it'd. Barker and Coact alleys. Tte- ,
ferrred,Bißtis Committee.' .

Theetdinknoa changing the. places of I-fold-
fag le -elebtions In the Thirst Ward, t O th e.p.ribli 40001 hottio, was:piled \ tp, do ela ed'Cl- ittpn or:Macliey laid on the &able. .... 1.Or. Armstrong:a resolution red arsive to the
condition of Taylor street -. Rekrerld`to °Street

, Committee) '•
'•

..

a ...

ail-, ' Mr., Purl 013- 9F9d a resolution re,suest,ing
Bum PitOPEATWJJA:r At-max.—The prop- I the Pielideatta..,of Councils to e all i he Has

arty of the late Janet Logan, at Loran's iltia. 1 Committee together.. Adopted;
thou, one mile above Mabian, will_'] pareMpi , PeUtlrin Illrom- Oisorge E. Sho'B asking .`i re. I .

--I—-
- -------"....'••••••—•----

CCISY --Jacob Gross, Isabella Danger-
tartly sold for cash,'by A. Leggafe, A.uction• , aviation ofilusinMs tax viffi Ir.iel on'tho tar l
oar, on the premisesoen Wednesday. morning, I In all, action not tithe/XS/BO noted, the. 'l4 field .

d and taken before, Mayor A2oxailider, yes-
Doe. 26, at ten o'clOok. Them Ird twelve was. i a mutual cortebrvs.nee, when .both °

‘l°- Lka nd T;cumseh,Dangerti.sld, Were arrest-

Sere! of Ilnely situated, Tall improved ground, , branditsa adjourned. f. • 1 , sail the larceny of T
e

e arthirty dollars. Thepp -

hmiso of nines rooms
.. . torday, charged, on path of Wm. Imagd:told,

with a good frame Th-- ''

-

• ''I•11 . 11.sfl,a0sa,Ar'thnlarr.- -A imp nanforlCribleri. lEi Iare all colored, and the prosecutor is si

in of the other two arigerfitsilds. The&Mg OP On ProetreHlur reams shouldoijoi , while angegad in eons ling ears of the pool Oot , I
rmalact gm Sale of Colombia Oil stock, tiftobe I depoVpf the Pittaburgh, Fort Wayne and maa o
made by Danis di .Xlsraine,.thisoveasingii If ; Chicago Railway', on Monday SRC/T/1000, Wee I' y held them for a further hear ng.

VI Yoe 8ia9A716,-FrOIXI now till
half-platmien o'obieb. I_ Tittienararp,aberi .t.g ! knocked down upon the track, and had his I LOOK . the month, McClelland, at „the Me-ttle tp yirtgrstoSfor inreettormyok orVf
of ottrzifyi.-- -.- ,".,,- ; ,*ric.l - JI , necessary.- ---

--

-
- 1 sonic Halle •a.sh., Dry Goode,-111. At-es, '

-

f 73d t...‘lk.4l. tttio,n' Rooms, 'alert tha entire

Tett "BaintrzyrfOlt- win, •in Data° 6..V.0 ~ A Ntret.iferstitenew,:Gotn, or Soar THROAT, I etaCk 0. . 9 - ever. Cell' if you et„„.„„„,._ Rodarc,...gyte,ite,l) *blob might Im_lthegitc,kl.try,altiniple remedy. ►I R
leiver prlbet-tr. ~t ,0 ,. ta„.phootigro. 5-3 ,
bargains, Romer ',I. ' IWesigegiry.:4othertlobatftmrl4'.. o[4olll9dt:4e: Tiq.chrials,64.,”, Aacm.a in..x. ....,.., ,co

Hough ithiliald streets. 'P to program, may terminate seriously.

Vca at the land'. ridiculous rulaerie V
Pe on his banks, In the bk,od red dawn
Of England's civil strife, did rnr,•len Vaughan
Bomock his time«. t/ friend. ofmany year•!

"'hough faith and tnot ars stronger thanour thane ;
And the signs proud.e faith and liberty,
hot thus we t Onowith our tone
And smut ofagony. Thufuture's gain
Is certain ne that's truth; bat, nuntrochlin, pain
Is bitterroot tears ars salt ; our voice, take
A sober ton• ; our very honschold conga
Are heavy witha nation's grief. and wrongs;
And innocent 'Flirt), Is chaetoned for the eata
Of the bran• hearts that nevermore sleall boat,
Th.,eye• that smile no more, tho nunquriting
We cannot Indulge ourselves further lit

this luxury of quotation, and yet as we turn
over the pages from the "war time" poems to
the "home" ballads, and to the "occasional"
poems at the end the volume, we pause
more than (dice in each division, tempted.
But many of our readers, we hope, will turn
to this beautiful book, and road it throughout,
and treasure in their hearts the spirit of Ito
t earl, ing•.
I Trzn

lltli
the J,,),n, fly T3tornt
Leto, to Yong Ppople," .4;od Foil,'

••Loaftoo, iu Life." rte., otr. Now York Charlen
ffr rl boor gII • for ule ley lt. S. Detris,'93
Wood street, sod ilcory ?tins:.'1 sod kinh

12:11.

It would be almost too much to caloulate
on a relater popularity fur this new book of
Dr. Holland's than that which his former
works hare attained,--and yet, in the ehiefest
and moot highly prized characteristic of hu
writings, directness and plainest of speech,
nowhere else ran the reader find Co much of it,
as in the “Letters to 'the Joneses.'• The
•• Joneses " are of course a large family ;
ouch of theta as Timothy Titcoinh introduces
no to are strongly marked tyres of thorough-
ly common-rhea pt.-ople : and we should not
bo surpri.ed if we and our readers have all
or lives been acquainted with several mem-
bers el this vary tamilyot Joneses, who either
did rcoeive, or ought to have received, some
of these letters. As we read them, we can
easily, and withoutthe least misgiving of un-
,rtaiuty.identify even the particular member
of the said fatally, who has bean, or ought to
have been so addressed. Bat in order better

explain this notable series of letters, we
quote a passage from the author's preface

-If the reader will en far facer the author
as v, rippose that. when a young man, he
taught the district school in Jonesville,
'boarding around,' according to the primitive
Now England fashion; that he has kept him-
self acquainted with the lives and fortunes
of hir old friends and pupils there; that they
have known anmething of him, and through
an officious representative of the family have
requested him to write these letters for the
nubile eye, which he had no time to write for
their private reading—if the reader will sup-
poee all Lila, he will ripply all the necessary
machinery of tha book, and the writer will
have his justification for the direct and home-
ly talk in which be indulges toward inn
family.'

The suppowt tcecher, having enjoyed the
above supposed tacellect opportunity of ha
coming acquainted with the Joneses, has given
striking evidence of how excellently he im-
preyed that orp“rtnn•Ty. in his letter. to Mr.
and Mr.. c.lneerning family
gr;verlllliCDZ ; El.. 1.1•011, Jones, shoe-
maker. concerning bantts of business
lying 0.. Jotfenoli barb. Jones, the poli-
dein° : to 31'. Johu Jones., the fort young
man: to Mrs. Purple Royal, Sono*, tho Indy

fashion. and t.. about twentyother Jones..
of both octet •r,l all rlctrommations.

BeV.toratiote of Capt.. 'Nathaniel Irian.
Having announced in our paper of Sallie-

-1a) that First Lieutenant Nathaniel Irish, of
liamptonn. Battery, had been restored to his
commend, it is vine to him to state further
that the order di/missinghim from the service
(co alleged mariner-like non/unc, while he

1 was tv lieutenant, was its cod several month'
after bin promotion to Captain for gallant

rnonduct el the battle of Cloncelloraville, and
that his restoration to his command no Cap-
tain is an merited by his conduct co it, will he
gratifying to his friends. It may be added
that the official reports of the battler of Getty,
burg, where he was wounded, mention his
einduct in terms of the highest commenda-
tion , and that the testimony submitted to the
department in his behalf, embraces the most
natinfactory evidence of meritorious conduct at

the time he was charged with baring acted in
disobedience of orders. The following is a
copy of the charge referred to, of which he
was found guilty.

DISOOLDILINCE or OltD/115
" In this, that the said Nathaniel Irish, lit

Lieutenant of Hamptons' Battery,and. on or 1
,about the 29th day of August, 1557., on the 1
battle-field of Bull Run, disobeyed the orders
of his superior officer, wherein the said supe-
rior officer. did command the unction of the 1
Battery of whisk, said lioutenant Nathaniel
frinb wan chief, to limber op emit! Lieutc-
'intuit Nathaniel Irish did refuse to limber up,
and lost one gun thereby."

The following is an extract from a letter,
addresned by Major-General Milroy to the
Secretary of War, in explanation of the trail-

' eaction referred to in the above charge. Af-
ter stating that ho had been called on for a
statement of forte in his knowledge relative
ui the loss of a gun of a section of Hampton's
Battery, entemantled by Lieutenant Irish, at

Ilthe attend battle of Bull Ran, on the 29th
of August, 1502, he says:

" I hereby certify that aaid section web, up-
on 7:09 request, cent to my amalgam's by Major

Sigel, and arrived on the field about
the time, a the repulse of Gen. Grover's bri-
gade, along with the remnant of my brigade.

1 hurried said guns into position, cud by a
rapid discharge of canister, ainviated by a
small force of infantry, tried in vain to check
the advance of the rebel column. The two
gnus continued firing, under my direction,
until the, howling rebel column came within
fifty yards, when one. or said grins, without
ter orders to my recollection, limbered up and
left.

I dir'ectod that the other gun should firs the
bharge then being put in,. It, and also"leave
but befoie this could be done, and liw.gan'
limbered ttp, the enemy Tire up97a4o:tbzollelikl,ihe ribwits captured.

The• lieutenant in command' o • -

(Lieut. Irish) was acting personally' • • •
brdera, and did his duty bravely anittiolit
and deserves the highest erimmendatreiff: ,t,
his gallantry. He disobeyed toe ordeafkli,
tuaining to give the robels,a Parting shot 'by ,
my order, and if for this he bee been dhi:
ininsod from the service the greatest injustice
has been done him, which should be at once
remedied." •• • • e

[Signed.:, It. H. Mittiont,
• Maj. Gen. L'. S. V.

Fitictirootis Matiszarg ree:Movcitece..—
Mr. W. A. Gadolreffeli,45 fifth street, has
received from the Amerieaci publishers,
Messrs. L. Scott 4g.C0., New York. the No-
vember number of •• Old Ebony,"—in which
we find I—Part 0 of chron,‘cles of Carlingford;
Old Maps end New; Tony Butler; Ducal
Darmstadt; the Fall ory,J,:tc Otho , Haw-
thorne an England ; ifillso,Aky Song ; Our
Rancorous "Cousins."—The boa-named ar-

•lele is one of Blackwood's usual pool attempts
on the "American question." Tito Irish
story, "Tony Butler,'WAtii,tkile by',Lever,
*arils al.Ell ents„.,oxcellterriost of the
other 'articles are age very readable. The
•' May Song" is by Buiwor, and is bertaitifuL

Tun BATTLE OF GSTTYSIMIIGo—qtr. J. W.
Pittsrek, opposite the Post-office, has received
an interesting little pamphlet, entitled " A
Sketch of the Battln,o,S. Gettysburg, July lot,
2d, and 3d, ; h- an account, of the
movements of tho trarapective armies fer SOMA,
days previous thereto.., Comtikkad. from the
personal obserfhtion of eyo-witaxesses of the
referal battles; kionowinied hy an e'plana-
tory map." Thelffilhod is Pi'Ditterline, who
has also drawn the excellent wrap prefixed to
tho " Sketch," and idipiNilll4:Ekin worth the
price of the pamphlet

.

SEIIIOOB ACCIIMKT.L.-1.1111 Afppday,' a led
gamed Dunn, aged nine yeirkrand son of a
widow residing et Scrig, Sun, p' dangerously '
injured while slodpi Ihn,l,ee. His sled
upset, end falling upon a piece of broken 1
crockery ware his neck.ll4 badly cot. .11m1
wound made a slight <Toning W.the jugular
rein, end the boy itrhubt,,iimp"bled to dell;h:
in a few minutes had not medical aid resents,
him. , .

Bnwra AND Dtcciuts.--Thip .firn keture
the emirs*, under .ttker.ktit of the Zetr.
santile Library Asiatillfrolefleill be gieOn,sht.
Concert Hell this o_tcaing,, ex denho ft' will.
read Bailees's celobsated plaroi:Pßiche lima le.
and selections of a humorous slit from!'DlClr-
ens." The ability"iiitheicalurer end .1124'
character of the selections should attract a
fall house. Go early if you wish to secure a-
good seat.

TALuanbe Pnerearr—Puntic SALL—There
be sold on Monday, Nov. 30th, at ten

o.ci„ 'oh, on the premises'Federal street, Allel-
ghed, -, the lot and building al present occu-
pied b 5 Dunlap, Labor & Co., dry goode mer-
chants. 'no lot fronts 20 feet on the east

Lido • ye,,ieral street, near the Market Manse
is .• three-story brick, with modern

The sale will be positive, andstyle (root.00naL 10,,,,,,: of two years andfour months.
Full particulars c.`.o be bad from Mr. John

Brown, Jr., corner 05 Federal street and the
Diamond.

ME=

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPR

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
flpoctat thepaacil o tim Pitteburga Gazette.

WASHINOTON CITT, NuT. an, IS&
CINTAStitNeI FOR Tilt arEIKXILBLISF.

is Mr. Washburne, of Illinoia, arrived hero
this morning, and at onto began carousing
for the Speakerahlp, with his eharneteristle
energy. To the statcusensa of Mr. Colfax's
strength, be happily responds, that be believe .

in Cselhe's moaier, "make hasty alowly," nod
that he sees no roaaon for discouragement or
tho inevitable result. Nothing need be ad.
ded to what has already been added, and err
oral times appeared in thee° dispatches.
I=

Tbo Prasideot lo stilloonfined to his room,
but has to far roearele ♦t toroSULLIO work to •

day on'hir mosstige..
I=

The Now fork Tribrne contains a signik-
i cant:editorial-on moons:traction, which Is sop-
: pose la Boole quarter* to foreshadow the

i•Ifro '' nee, Message. rt Bark These • who

hailfit... }need Co restlesscin 'anxiety that the
.Alitt tettiould finarreirbout Oft harisiland

mh, of,. a. aatioaal . reoenstruction, are
- 1675 ed to bo disappointed'. Whoever hen
road carefully the admirable, oflstrand ail
- anise!! made by Governor Chafiff, at various.t.. points daring bit hasty trip to Ohio and Indil-

! ana last OCtober, will pereeivelhat tho Cutront
pro-slavery assumption of a conflict of views
on this subject between himand the Prosiileia,
or any fronsiderroble proportion of Ids support-
ors, is utterly baseless,.. ave. Chas° ..Icsik.if to

! a reconstrilvtion (ft the l'aihn 'through'the
: overthrow of the military power:of the rebels
lion, the dispersion andi.siofrnfall of the ac-
tire traitors, and the suoression to power of
loyal, devoted Unionists of tho' now rebel
States. As the President is not known to
have committed himiielf to these views of
Gov. Chase's, the inforen, front the Tribiin,'s
statement ke that ho metes to do Co speedily.

' etwortore CuRRR.RPDXIM,TR PROVIRITFI. ;Run

It is announeed that Meade he, ironed art

order prohibiting newspaper etirreepontleum
from leaving the army or rending eftMIIIULI-
eIIiUrIS from: it, till the p:o..ent movements

have been finished, and it h staled that the
full dispatches forwarded last night were In

violation of that order. it i. certain, 01 :41y

rata, that there is very gleat difficulty in get-
tinganything either from corrtapendeu!s or
others in thearmy. Thu. far the new. to not

regarded to indicating the full measure of
seeress the Government was expecting. It I ,
reported now that a battle began yesterday
In that rase it is hoped that dlspatchei may
yet be received to-night. The papery all an-
nounce that ifrepulsed', Meade ran LI"
on Fredencit,burg.

The IfOt portit. of tbo greet bronze atatile

crowning the Capitol dome, Is to be elerated
to it. place next Wedniniday. This completed
the dome, except the outer ornamentation,
which to to be pottpdbod tilt next eprin

It ir putted here th lirant hie now on
the road.bywhieh Longetreet nowt gn to effect
a jtracCinn nith Bragg, 411 a, the Tenuoac,
and Virginia reed, loading into the tatter
State, ie beiie trod to be in so cripplod a cond:

lion that Long,treet ,An neither we it for
obtauling supplied, or rle * means of to:seape, rt
is probable he will make a desperate effort to

take hauxville by nessult, io order to rut
himaelf 6t DuAsession of xufficiuut surplice to

afford hi* nrmy ao.tenarter while he move,

Away.

Kellogg, of lllit,ll, Is boing urged by kda
friends as a candidate for Clark. Ex-Con-
greaautan Mutton W. Tappan, of Now flarnp-
ailira,:aasi Kelsey, of Nast York, %re among
Use latest aspirants for that 'position. Ball,
of 01110, J. W. Clayton, of Maryland, and
Judge Trying). of Now York, aro candidate.
for ter cant-at-Arms.

I=

Congressman Harris, of tho 4th Illinois
District, is stated to be in ill as not to likely
be able to be present al the organization of

=I

Negroes and rebels aro being drafted In
large numbers in Baltimore. The hotels ore
almost stripped of waiters.
I=

Water in to be let in the aqueduct fri
Georgetown, now completed, on Setur
next. The work than completed has been
progreos for many years

TIM FRVKIT T015.1.CC0

The French tobtsore to bo.shippod from
Point, under Chase's regulations, by an ex
utire order, are seven thousand hogebeal

INCRCUTZ Or TAY TO OR lOICOIIIIt3DNI,

Commissioner Lewis will recommend an
crease of tais on Whisky of two hundred
oent., and on Domestic Winos one bond
per rent.

RT/TI DRC♦RTYFRT

The State Department estimates are tin

stood to he seventy-four millions more I
last year:
Cl=

The total sales of five tWellefOi to dat
$30n,138,750 ; in the last sewn daye
000 r the average ordors ere $500,000, tar,ti
from the North-wet and West.

TO BS HEAD? THIS
The National bank OOtos are expected dew

to be ready this week. Probably the bronze
lettere will not be need.

=

Was received et the fkneret Land Oflicofrom 1
the i4jittiador the i!darquetto Dieted of Do-1oloiteittippoo,oop.li.P4.;"';'-kiigictuolie 0RA /CUD.

oA.Flurto d to-day to two loan
• ~,_ i'..Pt! ~.,"2'.:•Aiioda dying at ?damn, in

''''...."', %in': :7RirfOitylrof ill trontmcnt. Thor;
ogeifiYeitkilpetf-prinonere.

"1 Ai
w/Joarrr.

"1'Ai t,ta.Y.Sniiiiiitriition majority in the
IIonce becomes manifest, more and more, the
border Stiito iiiticoie said to be certain to art
on that side. I..otters received: here,. flab,

that Win. II:Randal and BrutneClay, if they
do not go into the adnilnlstratlrci canons they.

will at anyrete be pretty certain do the or -

tuition. It it:stated .now that CoL Wobst ,

Otsaitimore, will do the"same, et wilt as
Seger and Kitchen, of Virginia.

DLPII 1113rT

;Nothing has Yet been received b, Govern-

ment or newspapers from Mende. There are
Tamers 'of dissatisfaction with -Meade, and
stories that the government Is considming the
propriety of superseding him and recalling
Hooker. Very little foundation is known,
however, for them beyond conjecture.

• „Trice Gwen 00.
A trait' lelft,4&here this evening from ROM-

too Btatlc4x .th'e..,Terthest point to which we
have either railroad or telegraphic communi-
cation. It Left there late in.the afternoon-
from dawn this -morning till that •tiliut;
nonading habeen fusions, and no donhowoe,
entertained than that's hOnlty
inkfought, 1,0there Mum possibility now' of
further detaibiftl:l4,t, - o - ‘••• ,1-

ensvy grouch MUM" 117,101 oiler 4ntprOXVILte a
Dil4oifebeili find CumberlandGap speak of

oogrem

scouts coifing in with reporte of rfr.r bear
firing in the direction of KDOXVilif,
=

In a low days communication will he es-
tablishei lie Alain ervet, to that the Army
of the Potomac eon make chat it, bone of iipe-

=I

FROM CliArrAliiS)CA

tt" lc tho Pittebdrith Cncotc•
=I

A •uffkie ut reinf, rceur!pnt I/46 hreu rent t
Burngide to ensure hi• +lleceg

Drage,. main to, ie rerrt.,l 1.41
ton. Struggler, are eul:eoming in.

Thn went her 13 very

Latest from Europe
Jour''., N. F., sov. 2.l.—The Steamier

Scotia. trorn I,trerpool ~n the 21st, ria
Queenstown on the 224:, posed Capo Race at
noon to-day. She we: boarded by the news
yacht, and the lidlooing summers other news
obtained •

The Reamer 01-eat E'itelyrn had 6cCn 11J-
Vertleoi for sale at Auston un the I.lth of
Janiiary, by order of the utturtgages.

The English joarnaLn are quiet oh Mneri-
Can affair,. The Time. stern Amerion ha s ra-
pidly nettled lino its n,Prtntil state of els, and
think, thatan early pea-ec is hopeless.

The arguments. in the Alva/intim% ease are
still progressing. The Atiorney•Creneral c,n-
clud,d hi. argument 111 ferny of a new trial
On the 2tlth; with a warm euh.gium upon the
lerisiens iu Americas Ceurt, salting awns an
honor t.. jori.proder,e in that raunt7.

nuer.e,,fur experiment. with a great Al 111-
strong gun, throwing Flint and Abell weigh-
ing potiudr, had been made.

Lw.r.pno' 2l.—',!etton dull and do-
clinettid, and for Fume deleriptionald(,l',;d:
eloe;ng quint and unchanged 14.1eates. fair

iturtliaat, 27;,ed; Mobile, fair is
nautiriai. •middlinge ; nt.ptand., fair ik
nomlttat 21d.

"Liorepaol—Brettbtult+ Flour rtcady.
%Chola Arm at Se..l,4Q;ns 6,1 titi:..Wiutcr. Corn
firm at 2..4s 0.11.1,29 s f..r. Pro,ixion I
tendit.g, dams war L .11ce14:,:44: . easier.
Bacon aeon. et A dAviine I'. .-ligAr

'• Ant And ArlynneS,l 6,./P!
/nndon—Brond:=ttftfe rirrr.. actse,

Cultee 1.1i.:e quiet. -
ritioto quirt &nd Stead c . Lard caner.
ennrotoina'.. h:::
f tu...sey at uzl, 1/13 I! , litr k

dcyrro•,l 1.-i 1,t)
The Ellsol,ll PLLIiI4III,It ptan.. re:ozhel

to the 13111 of January.
The Koglieh artlner to Nzpult -c on the pro-

C,,,gress delit erect.
It doe,. nut 6111.011120 C oxicot:,:tied neeeptartee,
but seek • f, ini-rmstion the pree,,le
todut, pn nnenl t•,r nrd fltrthe ,

Ilet*-een I!In :we gorer74cnz ,
tr.a3 ej!.l'etC•l. The papal gocorr:lcents
as.tent,ll.llo the Pr.(1.1,11".21 re riy trots expecied-
nn the 11,1. It is belleved the re-
pito, will aI ! Aeek for In the
programtne

The l'a.ti• ebrrel.potLO ,.t.l 411Idon
T;;net eatcru a belief proposed meet-
ing of a Chlhgrest I.,3e,letoutpi duil:.111111The Tine. continnez ecrtorially to thaw
the ahortifee,eAs of the echetnt.

It Le reported the ;Tetnieh government Cup-
potte the .ndideti,,n of the.
Alex- leen Growl].

A 601 hz., been -ulim,tted to the French
Council for ciiiiiileuinntory right,. 81,000,-
°Oar to meet the Mexican exptiafes.

The and ..her French journal;
were O.IIIZ under in,tructione the l'olirh

in mildPe tnneo. The Morale's, now
only ',obit:beg the Nwsian Vet of e‘eats.

rani likmr.e firmer at l',rs 40d, but the
EtAik at France VJU l/allt.el an lore specie.

There ions boon a groat Me in l'ortngal.
The ?dunielpul Chnmh,,. • and trmterune

other burdingg were •It.troyo.). mid several
lisps loot.

SrLydon b making prepainuons fur war.
Account, from Japan are unfavorable. lia.B

Lima an i GI her prinee, are preparing for war

A Portion of Knoxville Burned....
f,,og.treet Ordered to Fall Rack
1'All.“115,1`1,1., No., .30.—A. special to the

.13“1/.r.o fr,n, t met nnult can H. A. Crawford,
w. • 1.-, i ••.11-itle on W.:-tine.ulay hap
arrh,d at Cuull•er!.and Uap. The lower por-
tion of El-11.1%0:e ha., been burned. Including
the End Tenue,•en and Georgia Railroad
del-wt. I t is nt11. 1,,.1 the house, were uern-
pled b 3 rebel Pharp,l..-otr-r. , and were deetrr. -
ed"by oar ehello.

Long,treet rued ru.l t to retreat on the
261.k, and it i! reported that he has fallen
back. Ile will be tun late to make a juneti..n
with Itragg without lighting for it.

WANIII,,ON, Nor. 10.—The St,r rays In •
ft ritratiun from Gen. ltu:n.itle We as WI e.t
ne'spOiy night, 264,, u t, tho ca,ct that, ho Otis
thitn,amply provisioned for his needs, and
fully, able to resist the enemy until aid could
reach• him from thani. At that time (Wed-

nerd*/ night) Longstieet was yet before
Knoxville. An order was sent tohim by (hen.
Bragg to abandon the siege anti rejoin him,
ni,thiaving then reached Longstroet. doubt-
less Grant Oar new cot the road by which
Longstreol muAt go, to egeet a junction with
Bragg, and as the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad, leading Anto the former Slate, is be-
lieved to he in so ,Rippled a congilion that
t.•mgstreet can neither use it for supplies, or
a, a moons of et.cape it is thought; that he
will make a dewarate effort to take Knoxville.
in order to put himself in possessionof suffi-
cient supplies to afford his army suatenance
whiiohe moves away.

.y ' The Advance of Meade's Army.

in New Yoga, Nov. 30.—The Philadelphia
holoiniv today publishes a report of Mentie's
advance, furnished icy one o, Its correspond-
ents at Verdiosrille, a post village in Orange

ty county. VS., toV/ Vu mile, front Orange Court
c- liouse. The dirpatelt furnishing the report

. dated Saturday noon, whenour cavalry and
artillorr were driring the rebels down the
turnpike townrds Orange Court Bowe, and
were within eight miles of that place. Nark-

er ing hut. akirmishing had taken place since the
d army crossed the Rapidan, and our Inserts

, wore slight, and confined to the cavalry .
The rebels make but feeble resistunco, and

fall back whouever they are chased. ht is re-
ported Idiot the rubel (oleo at Frederickeburg

n has retreated towards Richmond. Thus we
hold the road that run direct from Fredericks-
burg to 13.ortioneville. We here succeeded In
cutting the rebel left from the main army and

1r it in hoped that many are already taken ps i•
OrVer.

Bailee have eaten to a very great txlmt.
but a ill delay them but a very few hours.

WA:till:l:TON, Sac. :10, ::.1.. 11.111,.—Tim
fltpubfican, j st. issued , says up to this day
there has b chn much fighting by regiment!,
iirigades, d. Lions and eorp,, but there has
not been a regular battle, and while we have
been worsted temporarily in skirmishes, the
result is that Leo has been defeated and hat
boon gradually falling bark. Froth protent
appearance' , an attempt will be made to make
A grand stand at limiever Jumition or (SOT-
-1.1011,tv liie.

The supplies for Our Prisoners at
Richmond

Wanlll,,Tos, Nor. 30.—A letter received
to-day at the Central WECe in Washington,
from an agent of the Sanitary Committee at
New York, says Gen. Morideth states that
although there may be some doubt about the
desposition which has boon made of the Goy-
er.nment atoms sent to Richmond. Ito has
every mason tobelieve that the supplies sent
by the Sanitary Committee have been proli-
orly distributed.

On Saturday the flag of truce boat took up
to City Point 280 cease of supplies from the
Sanitary Committee's storehouses at Norfolk,
chiefly nutricious food and warm clothing.
Jews Arrested in Memphis.-Cotton In

Memphis—Memphis and CharlestonRailroad.
CAIRO, Nor. 10.-1 number of Jews have

beat arrestedat Memphis, es participants in
the recent frauds on the Revenge Department-
They hare been imprisoned and their prop-
•rty seised. Sisty thousand dollars in green-
backs hare been taken from one of the smug-
gler,

The Mcosphis Bulletin of thb 28th, ttays:
Cotton is doll ; sales of thrbe hundred sod
thirty bales at 85@72c.

'llO filcuiphis and Charltstno Railroad la in
fine running order to Corinth. • '

River and Weather at LonlsvUe.
Lortsviid.r., For. 30.-.—Last bight %cite the

ooldoet of the eeezon, the mercuryat midnight.
wee 13° above taro. There was no. thawing
in the ehadn'to-day. At 9p. m. , the mercury
wee 28° and the harenniter 30° and cloudy.
'Theriver le eh feat elf hiehes itt thin canal,

• and etakionnry, and four .feet ail< inthes •on

Moripu! In Canadal.
5etie41%,'.41."-n4i.NoT. ,;(f.:ties,"grorsaii,

arrirtinttriteakV fra ITretrWeilern AaW
WV.

!, .11" *win 114MLLIGENtr:From Chattanooga.
cEurr,sooaA, NOT. 30.—There has been no

fighting in Northern Georgia for the past two
days. Oar troops hold the conatry so far as
Ringgold and Cleveland. The enemy is be-
low Linnet llili. The campaign is probably
ended.

There is no news from Burnside at Read,
• slimmers. The serge of Ennis'lle is no doubt

raised ere now, and the rebel forces in East
Tennessee can only escape by a miracle o;
miraculous fighting.

The fruits of the fighting ore 6,000 prison-
ers, 49 pieces of artillery, 7,000 stand of arms
and stores. Our ra•nalties will not exceed
4,000.

Th. AlleghehY river raised SaTCrr.l
Bhchihy a

I appanently at a .tanl, akitt
veil by the pier marl,. u, • , ,_;.

.itreniA7 cold, end It •h.a i .

length of time. ee !Oa) • .

5.13 „,r.
coaLloars , ToiSst.ft:t I, •«a ,

saule the offerings of(flied ott H. , • I
tom Abvaro , u. .

Stio„dis7, ie Lb. .11.•

Lori y10,1,0.t t, y

Truism:lMIA. Nov. n.—A long dispatch
from C;neinnati is published here, &lag
tails of General Grant': operadenr, commenc-
ing on Monday of loot week, but containing

! nothing later than General Meige account.

for Whetlrrig.
The Jennie DMA. 'fro'' , ( Sr -Inoat,

nrht, and viii doohtlero Le fi•und nd !to. nrilorllci,

The Starlight, frmh the =ln
ought to arrhe today. and the tasy I
expia.ted about Wolnesdity`

The Lerlairr, let for Brady's Bold -I :

ternoen, with all the freight oA.i ...la. •
resent etafio ui watt • la tile illeghen•.
The tt..Laois pnee...yat, aura

C..pt. B. 1.,kilatcbIwon LB this chi y.asks.
rtita more tbarLaospret...:iblt it init.', !tutit•ltai-i,

will etattrart For p last. •ItArlior hiii,.re_bei tea
hail a fest ono Ili llie,

and t. t lac-ilanAnr or tot, or 1h it .t—r
art, fee. COTlrft. "The (Wintineabi hat ?priori
!rand tbronenall.weatla-n, vet donbt Misa. ver a
time-the trllel Wk. WeRay tbolt.his call 2Groi iot
r, se r ims returee4,, it :ridged Ito has eyeu Otani slots:.r: x'bs ,to o I oh, /Isomer Wi Also hose.
eeldently a inatalte, at be to. hot sire:l..4lto its
St. Louis for Pittetnrea. id
Inektrumu—ber old nog-Arden',

Our loser• aro said, offi,ially, not to evened

Return of the Secretary of War--
rest of the Rebel Col. Gibson.

W/SIMIGTII%. Nov. 30.--Thn Seeret,ry of
War 129.8 reterned from a brief rieit in Ohio
to Washington.

Col, Gibson, of the 48th Georgia regiment,
obo was wounded and taken at Gettyaburg,
and who penned froth the hospital In BARl-
morn on the Ilth, was arrested in lower Mary-

I. and brroght to Washington.

The Illchmuud Prisoueri:
=EIBALTLUvRR, Nov. 3f,.—The eme.ican says

'e 4are olsanods norrespondence with Com-
missioner which may probably lead to
the ostablislimout of some systoruatie arrange-
meat for the care and sustenance of our un-
fortunate prisoners at Richmond, until such
time as a change may be effected, with the
conviction that there is neither stacierioy of
fool at Richmond for the people or the prie-
ORM,

The etenmer ~rule Leleer
bnilt In lanttnr;-.iS,^.. • • •,. 7,1
to ntars wer 749

T:.• •1t.n.,14a.
/au,vi,os

1.7.4110.4.40. A. Jc.tc nltatt.. L.nnr, il c licc P r.ecycic.

:cacke4-111ccerts and Arucc.c.la. has cett.rrseci but,
cnnietncnaczating 'Sorelcrrc.is• dczChased b 3 a Privateer.

Scw 'romp Nov. 30.—A Briti.b Brig from
Jarquet, reports that on Nov.:Pith, in Crooked A fat ,' ,r ~,r ~„

Inland pa.roage, ahe saw • rebel propellor, 4 brow Iteederi ..r Lmll,. ~"tmlraieE
bark-rigg ed , char.ieg an Art:reclean stele wheel .41,ambelltt m New Alban?, (*ln.., ,Itll7+,
sri.nruor. The latte, wa.t ?.evenahead, I win- be trio terr,ent biset,nt Ihnitursi tiiilseee. Tl

L.* lutet dt

bee. T'iLISI.II 4,I Lpl .lolll4lrt Selt,
6114 had art eagle on her wheel b 00... trely. this tad/14.11.1 eaten-pi.. of t:salitein hog!,

u<eiThe steamer Acreriea, from 'Linton Read I It,•
via Islet, Bp. m. °rite 26111, has ar- ' tar thr. t',r`, t 1.1:Aer.
need with government dispatches. I ea It is trio 1.0-rtollesr. if to !old flint The. Vt.. •

• trill befir wormier:,. anything flint errs fieet..l-
- Int pert of St, I.oul, lib 1/411.1310:, 1...0.,1•

.0.7 rent. seam, 1: rem, Ceert-ll kw: 1 .r•• •
he entr36i4; ..r r7te L•o•,; 1.•,.;; ;•

I., Es- .411 'r Ole, I,
t the E.l44.l—itylindere thirty:44 In. Ott
; eteCCII bee stnieo. ,fll trot, e•,11 0t ,,1i*4. •
twilersi; toeni,y-eight 0T..1y
in .1.11..1,4. I vrllrcif -in.
diameter, with serrateen 1/2 lir', r .•

r tirondal witho steam 11:r coe-ine. es a 1— ti

nnon or:Liu/U. tire, and atmre ptu•ips, Is

I,,sigitinet h oc arehleptsil tooling.
Rennin dark. in I:ni. feet in hut s. 41; att.l

rtremilLandaentalen 1.1 „rdt,
Trope.kai.lll3r7frailt, -2:7 L.
401ogthiball 111115res 4-14 I.reteetk,
rtObtoid 45,44 Rurrb ISt; tcrthbi; itysolt: d:,,=4
:square feet of book rsKsu . I writr• ;-i24o4l,Sisn

/`•f'ri :; 'I''l't6 1;6,X.ice,1:;l 4 :eft:10,:Y11 iquitro:feet.- tier?nein' dot": errll ,V,.or;modat.
10,0bleed of stealr4 oithent ettomeMe. On . risiP:dc.ik

:ad,. is notllusgtmt nutria leery. I:,ireckerof e,w4:

Aiaiiiztb, nor, arm.,r ,
mAdle dclnk .1-erirlatirf,rtl:r•UN,Croto.lattral; of 10-0,prol -tnrgre,-.

-st sen'tlie 'it ill ho enslii,inyenrey sr*.to notti
her_ lior rtillins bill berth 1.121.r5t-elass
Ansi esters rilutil MILL in ViZbt,itt.... oftl,ottp
4411.1 e/tth retteltbravl ,tert,• .

blarkets by Telegraph.
2.o.—Cotton I to& but

irrvguar_at..;643o, for middling
oo better. with mere oluing at gei,a4goo,.io

r ,r i,,t,a1011"7„;.t0 for R. U. 0., ettol
for ilranol•: the market clewing optlit

land ecarrely F. Ann. lS bent opened Ito 2c bettoor,
oo I:h a lair 1 o-loit.l dull, buyers generally

p.ty th• oiiianote 411,:gqt.1..A for Chicago
II.4: for Milwaukee Ustb, $1,44(21.11;

Ire knieoi. Corn 1, 21 better, and dullat 81,1ti1 roq
tipriooirwive! Wodeen Inmere. Oat, bettor. with
1,, too.-itoo-• ..t oi f,..1.41 tar V-p61,r11 cad epring.
I: / etrooeuni noei,l lioenneilt b- wIo

1e"". n. anoi n rbad• tine, et ti
ran.' 11,01,ao4 SI 463 for ntly

an ad,-. :. ,ofri c,nia: end
nonwially nxtrimor;L Cat bleat. aoCre at 11' j'i••.

du,l a:. uaell.r.o6o . .

. _.: LADE, Nol quad; :ale:, Of IWO
r., F. l::tra l'ainfly at .17,12)•,. NV hen{ bona yj eahog
of t taal 1-an•holeal-an ad.:allot of '2 rents: 1t.c4,51,63
di,nn. an loVe'ltita SIO:Yad.OI.

boahela old Yoftou V,htto at 131.2:5.,
n Now at Pl,lO. Potrvinum in bottnr demand .

'Wad. paloord, fret, do, 47.4.7". *lVltiaky
firoast7l.• •

ZALTIYOILF., N,n. 30.—Finnr dal!. Wheat firm;
tnttl; 14 4Ite andliontharn Rod $1,68.

4111)7. (-• ^ I', L• at 11..44,10.711for,pew
-

Who•ky 710

New lark stock and Mohey Market.
NIA 1,6, No e. al.—Money in without wity

rsg.. VIlln n g.oid bnointeitidoing. Sledding
dun and nontuntlly unchanged. Gold undo/Sod and
fiein •r. upenios 42 37, I.lvaatia; to /BI declining to

rioting ht 4
Government twoolt. trot, withno indind4l
bluClie 401 .•
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M A RillED
I t1:1 - PATTEN thr 111... by Altiar-

o,.. Ban,. CHASW. CLARK., Waupon,
, ELIZABETH FATTEN, of Meadville, Fa

P EC11.41. JrOTICES

{O-8. T.-1880-X.
Parcoom .1 se.h,utary bahlta, troubled elth west.

urea, Walnut., palpltattes of the heart, lack of ap-
petite, distree. after satiuglorpfd llrc, cauettps-
lfon, etc., titeserve tomiler if they sill sot In the
eekbrsted

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Which err now reeonanended by the highest medical
Maturities, end warranted to produce an immediate
bonoielal eftect. They are emieediusly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and moat supersede all other tonic,
where a healthy, gehtle stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthyappetite.
They are an antidote to change of waterand diet.
They overcome effects ofdimipationand lata boars.

nrvniftben the system and etallici. tie =had.
They prevent miasmatic and intermhtent Seven
They parity the breath and acidity of the damsel..
They cure Dyspepsia and Cotudipation.
They cum diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mochas
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervom Headiutha.
They make the weak strong, the languid brilliant,

and are exhausted nature's groat restorer. Vary are
composed of the celebrated Calisaya book, lentil,
revert, sassafras, roots mid herbs, all pros:card in
perfectly pure St. Croix Dam. For particular., see
circularsand teeth:wallas around each bottle.

Dews of imposter. Examine ennm7 beetle. See
that it ha. D. 8. Barnes' Mauston:, en our prlvato U.
8. Btainp over the cork, with plantation mine, end
our dren signature on •Ana steel plate engraving on
side label. floe that our bottle it riot relined with
spuriantrand deleterious stuff. We defy any pence
to match the taste or oharacter of our gooda. Any
perms pretending to sell Plaritatkna Bitters by the

gallon or a bulk, la an imposter. We sell only in
our log cable bottle. any person imitating thb
bottle, or telling any other material thereto, whether
called Plantation Bitter. or not, la a criminal under
the U.S. Law, and will he so prosecuted by ea We
already have our eye on two parties ra•GUing our
bottles, dc., who will emceed in getting themmlem
intoclose quarter. The demand hr Drake. Plan.
tattoo B.itq•rs from limlica, clergymen, merchant.,

Sc., to perfectly bacredible. The simple trial,of
bottle le the evidence we present of their worth and

eup&tority. They are -sold by all respectabie drug-
gists, groove, phyvlcisas, hotels, etemeLosts
country atom,.

P. H. DILLYSE d

arirm.arameT . Mid Broadwev.

1)1LAIC E. GENVIIi2'I3IT-
TEES, for We Whelan& tad rota, by . .

Si,4o N 10HNSW*,
Cokor Saittblield eaAl Trmrtti street.

act7:6m-reavT •

;?-,PIIILE WENT VINEGAR,

E. A dl. -noLzaras, as.r.saxv,
Vt.r.mrde ,N•ad • co.. Bank•va4

lb. only Vinegar awarded artth-o. Pries Nodal, of

at:Ay exhibitors at the Intarmatioaal Tahlbitioy,

London. Ter F.
• •• •

M. BOLI M.4.241,

IMEZZ3

E-7,....L.ea:c straw—Olt.. copplit
MILL A SMELTING :WORKS,. Proristralls,

. PA.1111,.. M'CURDY ,& CO., •

MonsfootoTors of SHEATHING, BRAmar
BOLT COPPER., PRESSED COPPER Borrots,'
RAISED. STILL BOTTOMS, SPATTER souran:
Also, importers and &along Is mrrAis, Tta
PLATE. SHEET IRON, WIRE, to. Canstaely on
btoop;TTSPERS' MACUrSt..ES'ARTI room

Worobo*No:AS.Plß 120ssqoyp SSP.,
Plitaburgh.. '-'•r • •

•.*

•
6pn•42kl ordela or CAly&rAelceir Ocitrid yettail

:TIZAVOTIS soy
- MOTH EEX.E0....4 nvorolid okstimista bar.

log bean, mitoo:tlto IteOth tD a ktetal,aiter:
4qgoing •11 dm** maims ina Irrevitar Men.
elw `""eeremeteemt, lelatoatssedaLisixiMo
litcmw4 Auty to coamiou4Oit- o to,ho alto:L.4Ml*".c4,4461 413,100,k *qv, L.nisßmy
<lt ildgreated Mokpo; arDl dead, yhg&•rbtr
Cil=rll::ro,.;..ll7lmnirr, 4Nrallir!
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UOll WHEELING, nititlET-
-1: TA AND ZANES.VILLE.—Tht
Mitng7lear tt4 vesni ltan"rg "Lit""im-vilii'
4 p, m., and Zanesville very ittj.o.l4ir .'fd ehroolook
a. m. The new idraincr..lcl.lA, 4...m-
tinunier, loaves' PlitAidegi nreit S7tTCItII.SI , 1
p. tn, and...47.a7cer .eevry Irtst4T. at 0ierb”,-1:

76ilklitt,A,vtunceR enid .on board or tel •

• 's; ,VCA .Arrnip.
yhjnEI(IiNVINIAN-Nrri. LOU

j3~ILLF. t\l NAsitTil.t.v. 2:4-7H
The flue steiimor t,ACI
leaves. shove:on -TM"? DAV.,

70.,height e 4 pliolagvapplV.rn. Vii.ord'or ;0'

4
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Lam* send 111111untfe-'_... ......... TVs, lire orseleo
Treasurer ... . R.

-Second eight ortbaenkags:up•n ef the ,e.T.rX.• • :

eiuostrlat? artiste, T. J. TITLES. and' L'
educated nan, 11TA:WATITI.and gAn

Indian sacmder ; aim; GOLIAII.
TH/S EVtLS LSO,

Will(a. presented. therelents: j 7. •
ROPKWOOIi

Or, 1,1-CS. TORT`M,Tha 1101. j 7. lilUlitcAi~f:,>;

Jerd— ) 0 Kn.,.
Luke Lor4dey. •

8,141 Tiede kWrho .
Bennie ...... at.lao

To conclntle wire .

ALAIIMING FACIIIFIOr.
Bob ..1: u. SA,.
Susan Tunic Iff eat. ,

Mk:RCA:O'ILE LIBRARY Ark!!
CIATION LECIrRLS.

The Lecture Committee take ph a.,..n0• in art-raw-

lag that the annual comae of ./..ceturea oil, be open
ed by kir. GEOUGE VANDITNHOV-r. The 14,
mitive expect to make the catalog ceere• Teri at—-
the mmt brilliant jet delleepraTfu thee.), tied ha, .•

issued tleketa for the entire retiree at tit Th,

may be had from the members of the Leland:toe • ,
at the Rooms of the Associated!.VANDEkHO FF.

Will mad at CONCERT HALT., TI'ESPA , V`: •

ING, Dec. let, BulurerTs wiebratal play of
RICHE L I E U

-.lnd Dickens' Sketch, as arranged and read by hie,.

.41,
31.12.5. O&M'. •

..

• •
CairSingla Tickets, 2. crate, to b.• bad at th,

place,. Doom own at T: ]trading to corenteuce at
W. Et 1i1171,10, Cror.r.,NV. Tees-v.,.
Saxon. A. Lace, :neaten Baste-ma. Jr.,
W1L1.1.1.X W. Wits, 11/.2.11:1' ATKO,..•

no2B:td Lecture texiolitw.
CCTIO.r &ILES.

I..IBERTY STREET I'HOPERTY.,
won TrESPAT /.1.1.‘1414,let,ati jo'olok, will be .old , nt the Octomert444:0m 1t,0tt,,,,
64111th street, tbat vain:ale Lot of Glootot nn It.o
corner of Liberty street and \ I-gin I:croonLs
horeeted the new -44,reconcrrjrbrfelt boa,: Icoc o-ct,
pled by Jaroelawydtitk Orna., •Clotittsts, and now mut
,Ing for CVO per annum. the Int (root. 46 fcct„cb
:Liberty street and extends back toVirgin alftyt.

Inaas—One-third wish., r0k1.104 l on, ono „and too
;rears, a-lfh fntoreet, eorm I el Os. bond anrrnfrg,,, ,•

0007 • DASIB ,l 1,1,11.1VA INV:. Aro-t're.
- - --

1-47XECUTOKS SALE OF LOTS i,N
.12.1 PITT TOITKPIIII`...I- ,On ITEKII.“ EN-Fly

A NO. boo. 1.4 al 7„4', elolo.l/4041,1 14 fold, at IL.
Pornnierrial Saks Dooms, 14 rifill I,t rct!,•l, . ~!..r ..,

socotor. of Cho estate of ,John Craig, 'Hie. '4, f't'O
NJolning Lot.: in RAOInvnsb/p, bring /ob.:Noe. V.
kod 4t to Gys.aq'f elf.. Tho tv Plots Lm.. jo;‘,E
front of 40feed oo.tho northold.) 'of e5=,,,1,, ,0t., I,
isnd an svora€idopfb Of ~thou;'rr 1, 1,, •

-Terme ofrale, caeh :• -'
-. : • --

. nJ2.7 ' o..1)A1r1/34 mvimaiN,G,A.44.‘
iVER,I7:I-XlN''.0D .4±.,---0rriP,-
ITAT ET4I.-Itt1; 'Pis-.tat, pi. 7% jicTo,k. affilper,{f tha trecatimicial Beton Uiwrne,TaTifllikt_,'
PoiklingLatin lb* 13errrith Wari, on .0." north

ide of Coatsiron,* altnate 130 feet 1intheseneei-
ardly from the roma of Itra, otfoot, ino7g 1...0 N'
In John 8. Indn's LJan ha,....ca..,5.T...-ont of 21 0,...•

bn Centre arente, end errrr:ndlrg•Leff.k 17 fact 1 !!

es. Terms ateater, , .
no'n DA TIS , Mc ILW.4.1... S 17, Aew:,

_
..—_—

. --...

VILLABLE STQcKs AT Ae.(7119,
,

--On ttrt-zi.ll* tVE.:CING, ikr. int, i&,:,i, i.t.

af..clocic, wilt be- veld, iaf the '•o••mie,..,••.i• f...c..
50,,,54 51/11, greet : • e .1.

10alum -.l.xclleoe posit Stock; . - .
15 do Wiettra lonjarAFL&. Co.:
15 do Enieka losnrance M. 2itirt:
10 de Peoples' li:entrance Co.; ,-

24, do Alleghooilleadg. dtook ; .
?I do Dlorclionts'L Ihnoinctum.' //not..
ilea DSNTS 5431c.1,LAVd.P1F.:301,- I”

. .

ITALUABIik STOCIM—tin • Ili
, v PAX lIVENUCG, D. I.a,agrd;

the evogarserrAva Evacit 54 Vaal at. v4llt°lll(3r dl'ug, 'TCls.4l"'"
5 do-Exchange Beek; _

-

4 do Itecinak* %%iv; •
,do MArlacritailin.F Cur.30 PANTIE' IicII.W.LINE.

kriNIN(ICO:ST-0(.10AI' A I'CVION .'
LLY-L-LLOo itrESDAT SIT-51,47, RevCille:l ar
VC:Vl:kirk, will be Oominero.e:
gieweeelio. ire filth street

137shams Adrentarr.ll4tsw C.
IRAVIS7

.

r,filitreAVALtY pirit.SES wA_ N2r.
tx9l) gp.-11, lineirrien 11. 1i1 pprglom~ I.

Ren market, CAVALRY BOUM li,it 414ttli.a.M
au, ilerrice, no 1iarant04marr.....411. 1,,, 0.5, ,„

hLzteen ,(1 ,1) bau4a higlit. c.r.tr, taw i4; L, nummh•ot ggp, V3X0.1(1.13" built, 1rk0,CA,.,11, .ad .4r,„veer orechr. '
itprwroal• be wetted, Ithimt7 to- intpectfoa, 'tit -4

tiburlob; P*., from Eh*lot to the toti or De...ts.?
Igir.4 Ot=lllt.ONoi kot.o.,Sixe.l4ll-4.1.t!,,, 2

1 a V1E51210,14,01.,Ne,4"..41.5r:,'

o,th:o1114441n0Tfra!••,,5,, .!-- - • • •vPocsafffipor,o, ••••

',6--:P.'p,HEIAIDIRAciIi:44- —,i• 1Zi/twepWiatoigtoNftAiiliA flll. '''''
10^ do do Western Reeketre, to sari,: ;

volt WEBB a WTLKIIICSON, 217 Lil•ortv at.


